Girl Power HYBRID this year!

Girl Power 2022 will consist of in person workshops and virtual career exploration events throughout the month of March! Workshops will require pre-registration and take place in APL’s brand new STEM Center on our Laurel, MD campus. Virtual Career Panels are aimed at middle and high school girls but are open to all. Girl Power’s capstone event will be an evening with the Women of NASA’s DART Mission. Check out our website for more information and to register for the workshops.


- **Workshops** on March 12th at APL:
  - Require pre-registration (visit our website)
  - Run by the Women in Technology of Central Maryland
  - Only open to female students; each workshop has a recommended age range
  - Require vaccination or negative COVID-19 PCR test

- **Virtual Career Panels** via Zoom on Wednesdays: 3/2, 3/9, & 3/16
  - No Registration required
  - Links will be on our website
  - Each week will have a different career theme and feature APL women

- **Capstone Girl Power Event**—March 23rd:
  - This will be held via Zoom Webinar—all are welcome; no registration required
  - Hybrid event featuring the women of NASA’s DART mission